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Notes ofthe Northeastern Naturalist, Issue 14/4,2007
Recent Additions of Warmwater Fish Species to Chesapeake Bay
Aimee D. Halvorson'
Abstract - During September 2004 and June 2005, the Virginia Institute of Marine Science
(VIMS) Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab Trawl Survey collected specimens of three warmwater
fish species uncommon to Chesapeake Bay. Captures of Trachinocephalus myop.s (Snakefish),
Citharichthys Wfjc/'fj/^ .v (Spotted WhifT'). and Mullus auratus {Red Goatfish)are the first substan-
tiated records for these species from Chesapeake Bay. These captures also represent extensions
in the documented geographic ranges of Snakefish and Spotted Whiff. Occurrences of multiple
species heretofore rarely encountered in Chesapeake Bay warrant further attention in view of
concerns regarding climate change and its effect on local marine faunas.
Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the United States atid has "one of the
most extreme antiual temperature ranges known for coastai ecosystems in the world"
(Murdy et al. 1997). It is located in a transitional biogeographic region (Boesch and
Wright 19y9). with the neighboring conlinenta! shelf serving as a mixing area for
boreal, tetnperate, and subtropical species (Murawski 1993). The fish fauna of Chesa-
peake Bay has been extensively studied (Hildebrand and Schroeder 1928. Massman
1962, Murdy et al. 1997. Musick 1972); therefore, documenting unusual species
occurrences in Chesapeake Bay is important because climatic changes in the nearby
oceanic environment may be reflected in changes in the species mix occurring within
estuarine faunal communities of this region.
The Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab
Trawl Survey has sampled the lower portion ofthe mainstem Chesapeake Bay spo-
radically from 1955-1988 atid monthly from 1988 to present (Montane et al. 2004).
The temporal and spatial coverage of this survey enables the effective monitoring of
presence, distribution, and abundance of various finfishes and invertebrates through-
out the Virginia portion of Chesapeake Bay. Therefore, collection within Chesapeake
Bay during an 11-month period of three species {Trachinocephalus myop.s Forster
1801 [Snakefish], Citharichthys macrops Dresel 1885 [Spotted Whiff], and Mulliis
aiiratus Jordan and Gilbert 1882 [Red Goatfish)) that are more common to southern
or oceanic/continental shelf waters is noteworthy. Fishes were captured in lower
Chesapeake Bay with a 9.14-m otter trawl (38.1-mm stretched mesh body, 6.35-mm
cod liner). Voucher specimens are deposited in the Ichthyological Collection, Vir-
ginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point, VA (C macrops VIMS 11345,
M. auratus VIMS 11347, and T. myops VIMS 11352).
A single specimen of Snakefish, measuring 83 mm standard length (SL), was
collected on September 13, 2004 at 37''03.96'N, 76''00.19'W, in 6.4 m of water near
the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel High-Rise Bridge (Fig. I). The bottotii water
temperature was 25 "C, bottom salinity was 23.9%[(, and the substrate was presumably
sand. This species was not included in checklists or detailed treatments ofthe fishes
of Chesapeake Bay and Maryland (Hildebrand and Schroeder 1928, Massman 1962,
Murdy etal. 1997. Musick 1972, Truitt et al. 1929) nor was it reported in a study of
the fishes ofthe seaside waters of Virginia's Eastern Shore (Richards and Castagna
1970). No previous records in the VIMS Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab Trawl Survey
database document snakefish from Chesapeake Bay. and no specimens from Chesa-
peake Bay exist in the VIMS Ichthyological Collection (P. Gerdes, VIMS,Gloucester
Point, VA. pers. comm.) or the US National Museum (USNM) fish collection
(L. Palmer, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, pers. comm.).
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Snakefish (Synodontidae) is an epibenthic species found nearly worldwide in
tropical and warm temperate waters except for the eastern Pacific (Briggs 1960). In
the western Atlantic, Snakefish inhabits waters from the West Indies and Brazil to the
coast of South Carolina, occasionally being found as far north as Woods Hole. MA
(Jordan et al. 1955). In the area from Cape Hatteras to the southern Scotian shelf,
early life-history stages of Snakefish occur in continental shelf and oceanic waters
(Fahay 1983). including the Gulf Stream (Gihbs 1959). Occasionally this species is
washed ashore during storms (Anderson et al. 1966). In the western North Atlantic,
adult and juvenile Snakefish are most frequently collected offshore: at 27-366 m
between Cape Fear and Cape Hatteras. NC (Bowman et al. 2000), from 10-19 m off
Georgia and South Carolina (SEAMAP-SA/SCMRD Staff 2000). 16-24 km off the
coast of Georgia (Dahlberg 1975), and in 20-52 m in the Gulf of Mexico (Brooks et
al. 2004). The capture, therefore, of this species within the Chesapeake Bay estuary
is very unusual since elsewhere in the region both adults and Juveniles are usually
found on the continental shelf.
A few reported captures of this species from more northern localities exist includ-
ing those in marine waters off New York (Briggs and Waldman 2002). where it is
considered arare visitor (10 or fewer reports since I960), and otTNew Jersey (first re-
cord of a specimen taken in 12 m at 7.4 km offshore the New Jersey coast; Milstein and
Thomas 1976), where the species is also considered only a rare visitor (Able 1992).
A 105-mm SL specimen of Spotted Whiff (Paralichthyidae), a warm-temperate
species, was collected on September 13, 2004. at 37"03.96'N, 76''00.19'W. in 6.4 m
near the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel High Rise Bridge (Fig. 1). Bottom water
temperature and salinity were 25 "C and 23.9%o, respectively, and the substrate was
Figure 1. Map of Chesapeake Bay
showing catch locations of M
auratus (Red GoatfishA T. myops
(Snakefish), and C. macrops (Spot-
ted Whiff). Triangle indicates the
station from which Snakefish and
SpoUed Whiff were collected in
2004. Circles represent the stations
Irom which Red Goatfish were col-
lecled in 2005 and 2006.
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presumably sand. Spotted Whiff was not listed in earlier studies ofthe fishes occur-
ring in Chesapeake Bay (Hildebrand and Schroeder 1928, Massman 1962. Murdy et
al. 1997, Musiek 1972. Truitt et al. 1929) or Delaware Bay (Michels 1999) nor was
it taken in the seaside waters of Virginia's Eastern Shore (Richards and Castagna
1970). Sporadic captures of Spotted Whifl'were indicated from 1955-1980 in the
VIMS Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab Trawl Survey database and one specimen was
reported captured during the 1994 and 1996 VIMS Juvenile Bluefish Seine Survey
(A. Hewitt, VIMS, Gloucester Point, VA, pers. comm.). However, no voucher spec-
imens were saved from these studies, making it difficult to confirm these earlier
captures. Neither the VIMS Ichthyological Collection (P. Gerdes, VIMS, Glouces-
ter Point, VA, pers. comm.) nor the USNM fish collection possess any C. tnacrops
taken from Chesapeake Bay (L. Palmer, Smithsonian Institution, Gloucester Point.
VA, pers. comm.).
Elsewhere, Spotted Whiff is found along the South Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico
coasts of the US (Dahlberg 1975. Jordan et al. 1955). The species is commonly
collected in numerous North Carolina estuaries (Ross and Bichy 2002, Schwartz et
al. 1982. Walsh et al. 1999), throughout the South Atlantic Bight (SEAMAP-SA/
SCMRD Stall 2000) and in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico (Brooks et al. 2004).
The specimen of Spotted Whiff captured in 2004 represents the first substantiated
record of this species from Chesapeake Bay and also documents a northern extension
ofthe known geographic range for the species.
A 40-mm SL specimen of Red Goatfish (Mullidae), a subtropical demersal
species, was caught on June 16, 2005 at 37''O3.98'N, 76"07.17'W, approximately
3 nautical miles (nm) northwest ofthe third island ofthe Chesapeake Bay Bridge-
Tunnel (Fig. 1). The bottom water temperature (10.4 m) was 16 "C and the bottom
salinity was 28.5%o. The species is reported as being a rare summer visitor to lower
Chesapeake Bay (Murdy et al. 1997), and there is one unsubstantiated record of a 58-
mm FL Red Goatfish being collected by the VIMS Juvenile Fish and Blue Crab Trawl
Survey in June 1989 at 37 00.78'N, 76 00.04'W, approximately 3.5 nm southeast of
the fourth island ofthe Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel. The 1989 specimen was not
deposited in the VIMS Ichthyological Collection (P. Gerdes, VIMS, pers. comm.) or
the USNM fish collection (L. Palmer, Smithsonian Institution, pers. comm.). Rich-
ards and Castagna (1970) collected one Red Goatfish (58 mm FL) from the seaside
waters of Virginia's Eastern Shore in Metomkin Inlet.
Along the southeastern coast ofthe US, Red Goatfish has been captured ofTNorth
and South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida, as well as in the Gulf of Mexico (Caldwell
1962, Dahlberg 1975). The species has not been collected from estuaries in North
Carolina (Ross and Bichy 2002. Schwartz et al. 1982). Maryland (Truitt et al. 1929),
or Delaware (Miehels 1999). The species is reported as uncommon in waters off
New York (Briggs and Waldman 2002), rare in New Jersey waters (Able 1992, 1999;
Fowler 1906), and is only an adventitious visitor to Narragansett Bay, RI (Powell
2001, Tracy 1910). The Red Goatfish specimen collected in 2005 represents the first
individual validating the occurrence of this species from waters within Chesapeake
Bay. Interestingly enough, two additional specimens (41 and 43 mm SL) of Red
Goatfish were collected in August 2006 at 36"58.38'N. 76"O5.32'W, approximately 1
nm southeast ofthe second island ofthe Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel (Fig. I).
Range extensions and rare geographic occurrences of species warrant further at-
tention in view of concerns regarding climate change and its effect on local marine
faunas. Scientists believe the geophysical processes governing climate will create a
warmer Earth that will exhibit more extreme variations (Boesch and Wright 1999)
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and different wind, precipitation, and water-circulation patterns than presently exist
(Kennedy 1990). Climate warming will modify distribution patterns of marine organ-
isms, possibly causing cold-tolerant species to retreat poleward, with warm-tolerant
species expanding their ranges poleward (Kennedy 1990). Fffects of rising tempera-
tures on marine ecosystems may first be encountered in the western North Atlantic, as
water temperature there is predicted to increase at a faster rate than the global average
for oceans (Murawski 1993). Based on analysis of results from bottom-trawl surveys,
Murawski (1993) determined that even small increases of only I "C in average annual
water temperature contributed to statistically significant poleward range extensions
for multiple fish species occurring on the continental shelf of the western North At-
lantic. Parker and Dixon (1998) re-surveyed a reef community ofl North Carolina 15
years after an initial survey (1975-1977 and 1990-1992) and also found what they
thought were multiple indications of a warming trend occurring at the reef includ-
ing: 1) 29 new occurrence records for species of tropical fishes, 2) an overall increase
in observances of tropical fishes, 3) no new occurrence records for temperate fish
species, and 4) a decrease in observances of temperate fish species. Mean monthly
bottom-water temperature in winter was 1 -6 "C warmer during the 1990-1992 survey
than the 1975-1977 survey (Parker and Dixon 1998). This reef study and the analysis
by Murawski (1993) both indicate increasing water temperatures along the western
North Atlantic US continental shelf, and the response within communities comprised
of temperate and tropical species within these areas becoming more tropical centric
(Parker and Dixon 1998).
Boesch and Wright (1999) predict climate ehange will warm the winter and tran-
sitional seasons of Chesapeake Bay, altering the species composition. Species near
their southern limit may no longer survive or be prolific in Chesapeake Bay. while
warm temperate species found in the Carolinas could become more common (Boesch
and Wright 1999). Therefore, while collection of one individual of a species may not
be statistically significant, these confirmed records for Snakefish, Spotted Whiff, and
Red Goatfish during 2004, 2005. and 2006 possibly indicate the beginning of more
permanent range extensions of warmwater speeies into Chesapeake Bay that in turn
reflect changes in the surrounding marine environment. The faunal communities
within Chesapeake Bay should eontinue to be monitored to determine the extent and
permanence of increased catches of such warmwater species.
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